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Caso :No. 1230. 

M.X .. Rarr1s ~or complainants. 
Short &c Suthorland., b:r TO .A. SUthorla.ud,l' 

for detond8:0.t •. 

~y TEE COMMISSION. 

o po I It ION. - ........ - ........ -

" 

The compla.1nthere1n alleges, B:nong othor ma.tters', 

that during tho irrigation season of 1917 snd until atter the 

~ili:lg of the complaint on 'MtJ.'1' 8, 1918, defendant refused to: , 

deliver to the complainants herein the amount of water, to which 

tho7 were entitled; that .defondant discont1:c:llcd. s.ll of its 1917 

irnga.t1on deliveries on Augc.s~ 8th, althoUgh it had water 

!lve.i1e.ble 8ofte:r: tha.t d.a.te, and that 1ta aervic.e D.a.$ 'been 1na.de-

Tho allSWor e.dm~:'!:s that other .water usors 

. cond.1 tion. 

A public hearing 1n:th1s proeeedi:ng wa.s hold. in 

~akers~ield. 0:0. :;"e"orc,8.%'Y 28. 1919 ,'b'o:Zore Exa:n1nor. Bs.nero:tt. 

~om t~e evidence herein it appears'that,the com-
plci:na.nts,COllll'rising some sa fs.rr.o.ers in Fresno . County, owning 

s total of over 2000 acres. obtain thair water. from the defond-
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&It at a point loeall:v mown a.s t~e Walnut Avenue Headga.te •. from' 
,.; 

which point it is c,ondueted. through tho systom o~ Amer~oan C!lJlal 

~d Irrigation Company, a mut~l ditch company ownod by the 

other co~plainnnts; that during tho irrigation season of 1917 

defendant failed to~ish compl~nants with tho amount o~ 

water called for by, their contract's snd toot tho '71a~er which was 
furnished. was delivered with roprehensiblo irregulsrity,'snd 

of,ten without proper notice to complainants, 'which frequently 

resulted 1n~~eir not boing able to make proper uso of tho' 
,. 

water when thoy.d.1d recoivo it. Tho ev1~,~nce ale 0 ehows that 
ono reason why the delivery of the water was inadequate and 

'allccrts,1n was th8.t the portion of defenda:c.t'sca.na.l extend.ing 
• ., I 

above said Walnut Avenue Headgate for a distance .of about four 

milos was not.at that t1~o properly ca.red fo~ or controlled by 

defendant, in th!J.'t no di tcll tonder properly lookeds.!ter·se,id. 
portion o~ the canal, and that other parties along the line 

, ' 

of said. csna.l· took from it a much grea.ter amount of water than 

they. wore entitled to. Dilringthe yes:: 1916, defende.nt~eInploy

od compls.1na.nt$.~ d.itch tend.or to look 'after t~s.:port:tonof. 
, . 

the canal a:c.d the resul tswere apparentl:v entiroly' satisfactory 

to complainants. It also appears that· Sinco the tiling ot, . . 

this complsint,.on ~y S~ 1918, defendant's serv1cehasbeon, 
on the whole, satis~a.ctory, Which may or ~a:v not· have been due 

to t:c.e institution'o! this proc.;,eding. One fact should be . , 

noted" however, which is that defendant ha.s established s, , 

rotation system ot, de11vor~ from th~ Walnuf~Avonue gato ~ to 

the inta.ke, by which the wa.ter .... ~zors receive their al1ott'ed 

amo'tmt of" -:1s.te,r tmco a month 1nstea.a.. of d$.ily, \7hieh. .has pre-
vented. wator users along this"portion of'the d.itch frOtlts.king 

wa.ter to -:;hieh the7 o.re not entitlod. :his has a.lso roa'C.l. ted 
in ad.1atinct saving of wa.ter to tAG compe.n:v. ' 
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o R D :; R. - -, - ~ --' 
.A publiC hec.ringhav1ng boen held. in tho·above ont1tled 

, I 

;procoedi:c.g and. tho matter having beCll:l su'bm1.ttcd snd'be1ng now 
roa~yfor deciSion, 

IT ·.IS :rIEREEY O?DEP3D that FRESNO CKSJ:L .Arm ':r..A!m COR-.. " ' 

, • t • 

. EC>RA~IQ1' shall heroaftor e.lw$.Ys give to tho' complains:c.ts heroin' 

.at l'e.a.st five daye' notice of' e::iy c,hange . or 1rreguls.ri ty in the ,. ,. . 
delivery of wa~er to ea1d.compl~Jinants, unlozs such 1rrGSUlarit~ 

. , 

results !rom ca:c.ee2 which could. no·t have beon t'ore:3oe:c. ~1ve . , 

d.a.:1S in advanco, in V>i:tieh es.se defendmlt shall g1ve,co~lein

ante s,s':nuch notice ~ a.s Possible.· 

IT IS· F~~ OEDE?ED th&.t de:f'e:o.dC£.llt co.o.tinuo in 

force ita present rots.tionsystem of d.olivery- and. tc.ke such 
,. .. '. 

sta,$ 813 ma.y in the tut.nro be necessarY'. t,o insure compla.inants 

receiving their just ~rOJ?ortio7l. of' tho wat~r turnod. into the 

canal a.bove the 'Ua.l:c.'1lt Av?nU& Eeadge.te. 

Dated at· San ,Franoisco, Ca.li1'omia., this "'(h..£e..e::; 
0-2 Ms.rch~ 1919. 

COmmissioners' •. 
. ' 
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